Modulation by desmopressin of neuronal activity in brainstem micturition center.
To examine the effect of desmopressin (DDAVP) on bladder contraction and on the neurons that fire in relation to spontaneous bladder contraction (bladder-related neurons) in and around Barrington's nucleus, the micturition center. DDAVP is used for the treatment of nocturnal enuresis because of its antidiuretic action, but the mechanism of this action has not been proved. Urethane-anesthetized Sprague-Dawley male rats (n = 20) were used. DDAVP was infused intravenously or as an intracerebroventricular infusion into the lateral ventricle. We encountered three types of bladder-related neurons: those that fired before the start of the contraction (type E1), those that fired synchronous with the bladder contraction (type E2), and those that fired during bladder relaxation (type I). Intravenous infusion caused inhibition in three of five type E1 neurons, excitation in two of five type E2 neurons, and excitation (one neuron) and inhibition (one neuron) of four type I neurons. With intracerebroventricular infusion into the lateral ventricle, two of four type E1 neurons were inhibited, and one of seven type E2 neurons and three of four type I neurons were excited. Bladder contraction was suppressed in 4 of 12 rats by intravenous infusion and in 2 of 8 rats by intracerebroventricular infusion into the lateral ventricle. In all cases, when the bladder contraction was suppressed, an electroencephalogram of larger amplitude and slower frequency appeared. DDAVP seems to regulate bladder activity by affecting bladder-related neurons in the micturition center.